PUBLIC NOTICE

GOVERNMENTAL BODY: Cable TV Commission
DATE: May 1, 2019 TIME: 4:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Hoffmann Hall Room 236 FN at Loras College

TENTATIVE AGENDA

1) Acceptance of the Agenda
2) Approval of the Minutes of March 6, 2019
3) Oath of Office/Richard Baumhover
4) New Commissioner Introduction – Richard Baumhover
5) Public Input
6) Funding Request
   a) DCSD-Sageville School/Editing computer
   b) City/Closed Captioning software
7) Council Goal Setting Worksheets
8) Mediacom Cable Report
9) Cable TV Division Report
10) Adjournment (6/5/19)

This notice is given pursuant to Chapter 21, Code of Iowa and applicable local regulations of the City of Dubuque and/or the governmental body holding the meeting. If you have any questions or comments concerning this notice, please contact the Cable TV Division at 563-589-4181 or cnowack@cityofdubuque.org. Individuals with limited English proficiency or vision, hearing or speech impairments requiring special assistance should contact the Cable TV Division 48 hours prior to the meeting.

____________________________________
Authorized Signature
Craig Nowack

COMMISSIONERS RSVP REGRETS ONLY, 589-4181, OR FAX # 589-4299.